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Lion Terinis;BaseballSquads See Action Today
Roethke Shifts Lineup
for Bucknell Match
`Six veteran tennis Bisons from

Bucknell will face Ted Roethke's
charges on the varsity courts this
afternoon at 4 p. m. In an 'at-

- tempt to find a winhing combi-
nation after the Army shut-out
Saturday, Roethke plans to make
a drastic shake-up in the singles
order.

The only definite change in to-
day's line-up will'find sophomore
Don Davis pairing up with Chuck
-Bowman, No. 3 man in ,the sec-
ond doubles combination.

In the singles department the
Nittany men to play will again
be Captain Mac Weinstein, Del
-Hughes, Chuck Bowman, John
Knode, Don Parker, and Bill
Lundelius, althought Roethke
may shift the order.

The Bison court team dropped
its first match in three encoun-
ters Saturday when they bowed
to a powerful Rutgers squad, 6-3.
The probable order for Buck-
nell's netmen will be Fred Girf-
fin at No. 1, Captain Johnny
Cronk at the 2 slot, Tom Burns
third, and Bob Rink, Dan Rich-
ardson, and Joe Culbertson play-

-ing in the last three spots.
,Aside from the change in the

No.- 2 doubles team, Roethke
plans to use the, same pairs in the
first and third combines, Wein-
stein and Hughes at No. 1, and
Parker and Lundelius in the
third slot.

Today's match will be the first
of three for the Lions -this week.
Roethke's charges face Lehigh's
Engineers, undefeated for 15
straight matches Friday, and
play host to 'Pittsburgh Saturday.

: ..0041men . ore 304Win
.„..,.,. - ----- --•

'.l)yeriliotk MavenVan*
inletendPradkie Game

Lock Haven provided the op-
!position yesterday afternoon for
the. Lion gridders' second prac-
tice tame of the spring training

iession .in a scrimmage which
turned into a 30-6 field day for
Bob Higgins' boys.

.Captain Len Krouse inaugur-
ated the, scoring for the .Nittany
gridmen on the third play of

~the game when he broke loose
at midfield and galloped across
.the goal line.
,'• "Sparky" Brown contributed
'the second touchdown on a pass
interception and 70 yard run-
'.back 'to paydirt. "Pepper" Pe-
trella added a, third six-pointer
on a 94-yard run from scrim-
image.

Ralph Ventresco intercepted
a Lock Haven pass and cut his
way through 35 yards of oppo-
sition for the fourth score, and
Galen Bailey added the final
touch with a 30-yard dash to
touchdown land.

• Lock Haven scored its lone
touchdown on a 'pass from Walt
Illursiak to John O'Neill late
in. the game.

Winter Sports
Nei 10 Wins

Penn State's varsity teams
won 70 out of 102 events during
the winter sports season, tying
two and losing only 30, with 10
varsity teams seeing actiou.

The yearlings, who 'had
matches scheduled in six sports,
won 12 out- of 18 of their events.
Two new activities were' added
to the winter schedule, ice hock-
ey and skiing. The hockeymen
under Coach A. F. Davis had
unusual success in their initial
campaign, winning six and ty-
ing one of their ten -games.

Although the skiers did not
schedule dual meets, they were
successful in winning the sec-
ond annual Pennsylvania Ski
Championships.

Paul Scally, 175-pound boxer,
won the National Collegiate
title, and Bobby Baird, captain
elect of the mitt team was run-
ner up for the welterweight
crown.

Frank Gleason, wrestling cap-
tain,, took third place in the
NCAA- tourney, while Charlie
Ridenour copped the eastern
121-pound- crown. • Lou Borcio
won the parallel bars title in
the Eastern Gymnastic Associa-
tion.

Basketball captain, Johnny
Barr, was elected to an All-
Eastern' team and the AP -All-
Pennsylvania team after he
topped the Lion three-year scor-
ing record with 519 pOints.

Complete team records:
Varsity

Rifle ....

Basketball
Wrestling
Track ...

Gymnastics
Ice. Hockey
Boxing
Fencing ..

Swiml-ning

Freshman

Wrestling ...

Basketball
Gymnastics
Fencing
Swimming ..

Boxing

Leads Baseball Lions

::FORDHAM UNIV.

Captain Eddie Sapp guides
the Nittany diamondmen this
afternoon in quest of a repeat
performance of last season's
victory over the Susquehanna
Crusaders.

Nittany Linksmen face
Two-Meet Weekend Trip

Using virtually the same six
that downed the Army,, golfers
on Saturday, 5-4, Coach Bob
Rutherford's varsity linksmen
'will leave tomorrow afterndon
on a two-meet trip in which they
face a veteran W. & J. aggrega-
tion on Friday and the Mount-
aineers of West Virginia on Sat-

School of Law
New York

Werner Decides On 18
Tracksters To Compete

Richardson Will Pitch;
Only One Change Made

CASE SYSTEM

Big Jim Richardson will be the
starting pitcher for the Lion
diamondmen• when they take the
field against the Crusaders from
Susquehanna at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in an effort to annex
their second victory of the sea-
son.

Virtually the same line-up that
saw action in the Gettysburg
game Saturday will start for the
Nfttanymen. The only change
made by Coach Joe Bedenk will
put John Ebersole in right field
instead of Bob Ruff.

The Crusaders breeze into
town today with impressive vic-
tories over Rutgers, Hartwick,
and Bucknell to their credit. Last
year Susquehanna came to State
College sporting -a win streak,
which was speedily extinguished
by the Lions to the tune of 8-1
behind the five-hit pitching of
Chuck Medlar.

Other starters for the Blue anal
White today will be Bill Debler
at first, Captain Eddie Sapp at
second, Whitey Thomas at short,
and Freddy Ball at third.

Warren Kolkebeck, who blast-
ed a double and triple in Satur-
day's game, will be in center
field. Peany Gates will play in
his usual left field spot. Alex
Basista, who gathered three sin-
gles against Gettysburg, will
catch Richardson.-

Weekend Penn Relays

40 Frosh Baseballers

After completing time trials
and final eliminations, track
Coach Chick Werner announced
late yesterday the roster of
thinclads that will compete in
the 4'7th annual track and field
carnival, the Penn Relays, to
be held at Franklin Field, Phil-
adelphia, Friday and Saturday.

Barney. Ewell.has been invit-
ed to run against some of the
nation's best sprinters in a spe-
cial 100-yarti dash event. Bar-
ney will also team up with Don
Dolbin, Captain Van Hartman,
Barney Plessey and Al Price in
the sprint relays.

Three-Year Day Course-
Four-Year Evening Course

Co-educational

On Alumni Day in 1935, the
Penn State baseball nine won a
thrilling game from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania by a score
of .1-0.

Hold Daily Workouts

Member of the Association of
American Law Schools

College Degree or TwO Years of
College Work With Good Grades

Required for Entrance

urday
The winner of the medal play-

off to be held this afternoon be-
tween junior Scott Maxwell and
the loserfifthe Jim Kramer-Bill
LaPorte two-some medal play-
off will hold down No. 7 spot
on the squad making the trip.

Captain Jack Brand, veteran
Don Leyden, Bob Wallace, Don
Hart, and Chuck Seebold are as-
sured of varsity berths on the
Lion roster for this weekend's
matches.

A squad of approximately 40
frosh baseballers has been hold-
ing daily practice sessions under
Coach Leo Houck and assistant
John Nixon in preparation for
its opening game with Kiski
Prep op. 'April 30.

With no definite line-up de-
termined as yet, positions are
being contested in daily innings
games and general practice
workouts.
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Tranicript of Record Must be
furnished. Morning, Early Af-

ternoon and Evening Classes

Intramurals
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For further information address

Ao'fristrar Fordham Law
School•M•,233-•Broadway, New YOrk

-'• '

One Good Turk
Deserves Anotherll

You do your- car
a good turn by
fueling it with
Esso EXTRA. Do it
another -by lubri-
cating it with Esso
Motor Oil and
ESSOLEUNI Greases.
Bring it to us to-
day for expert ser-
vice.

Esso
•Abe's 'Esso

Service Station
212 S. Atherton, Dial 3935
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Al Hendler, Beta Sigma Rho's
ping pong ace, captured the in-
dividual championship in the
Fraternity League of intramur-
al ping -pang Monday afternoon
by defeating his fraternity
brother, Ed Kahan, in the finals
at Rec Hall, 21-16, 21-19.

In the semi-finals before play-
ing .Kahan, Hendler conquered
DU's threat, Charles Hannan,
21-10, 21-16. These two matches
climaxed a grueling six weeks
of elimination managed by Clair
Hess.

Beta Sigma Rho also won the
team trophy cup with 119 points
followed by Delta Upsilon who
will receive a plaque for achiev-
ing second place with 33 points.
Fifty points were gained for
Beta Sig by winning first place .
and 30 additional added for.:::;::.

..
second place in the team scoring. ',.•,,
One point was scored for each . ..."

man entered in the tournament, :5:.
and two points were amassed i-:•:, :

for each match that a team won. i.:-:.:.'',, 1 chewingGolf :...., ..;

:M Yes, for tea
teeth into deliciousIntramural golf swung into i5, our'''''''- 'list Sinkyothiullaction this week with 26 fra-...,-;ix-: 3-:•Ws TThil• Velvety-SMO t

ternity and three independent .ii:.;:::::,; DAUB G.,---
...,:." i.-,w- CheWingteams entered, according to ],...:•;Kt,. flavor.~..f, ,,,,, freshing

satisfaction,

manager Bob Zwinggi. Results :::•rt:'s' of re ad fun to sports'.:,..,.i
of first round play to date fol-:,.w:::.
lows: :,,i:a DOUBLE/4/NT daily a

_..:,..„,..„..

.1.1.,-.Theta Kappa Phi defeated ti:i4,,::•, informal get-tOgetherSl
SAE No. 2, 4-2; Beta Theta 'Pi i:o,niA.:your tee

_No. 2 forfeited to SAE No. 1; NlOlOl/44°''''' Helps brighten o little!And costs s
Sigma Chi defeated Beaver p.".* our breath, too.

. an
House, 4-2; and AGR defeated Oda - al packages today •

•

Phi Kappa Psi, 4-2. ~4wAt Buy sever day.
~....„.„..t: . nroBLEVIINT every

study sessions.

The teams which byed into ~p v;..A _.,-,..m.cleliciouS .1,--

th and. sweeten

second round play are Phi Kap- ,z; TA,':. eu,r-J
pa Sigma No. 1, Beta Sigma ik.s.o),
Rho, Beta Theta Pt No. 1, KDR„'' ..„wc• ;;“;•—• „..--

•ir Phi Kappa Tau, and Phi Delta IR".;:j..."''''.

head The Collegian Chuisifieds Theta.

Other Lion tracksters to com-
pete in running . events this
weekend will be Max _Peters,
Jim Williams, Harry --Kjellman,
Norm Gordon, Herb Goffberg,
and Alex Bourgerie.

Entries in the field' events
will be John Glenn, Frank Platt,
Joe Bakura, Quent Dietrick,
Scatty Moffat, Len Frescoln, and
Saul Hanin. •

Talk about .a swell treat...
just sink your teeth into

smooth DOUBLEMINT GUM

In 1937, Frank Smith of the
Penn State 'baseball nine com-
pleted the season with a .500 bat-
ting average to set a.newr college
record.
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